
L.ESSON II-July l2th, 1896.
David. King-lover ail ,israel. 2. SAM.L 5: 1-12.

GoL-.rEN TÉXT: "lDavid went on, and grew great, and the Lord God of hosts was with him."
2 SaM. 5:10o.

PROVE THAT-The Lord rewards the faithful. Ps. îioi: 6.
SHORTER ÇATECHISMI. Quest. 66. Vats hresnaexdahffticmadetA.

The reason annexed to the fifth commandnrent, is a promise of long life and prosperity.
(ns far as it shail serve for God's gioryý and their own gond> to ail sucb as kceep this
commandment.

LEssON IiYMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 127, 140, ý107, 119.
DAILY PORTIONS. .Ak'nday. David King over ail Israei. 2 Sam. 5- 1-12. Tiles-

day. The people's hero. r Sam. iSi5-i6. Wediiesd.ay. Seeking divine guidance. 2 Sam.
5:17-25-. Tleiersday. David's helpers. i Chr. 12:16-22. Èriday. Israei'sl king. î Chr..12:23-38. Salt'dzY. Promnises for David. Ps. 89:19.29. Sabbat/z. The Lord oor

-righteousness. jer. 23: Z-8. (Tuie Z. B. B. A. Se/ections).

*~I.HELPS IN STUDýYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In the civil war that followed, the two armies met for the first time at

Gib'e-on, midway between, Ma ia-na'imn and HcIe'bron, Ab'ner commandinig the forces of
JIsrael, and Joab those of Judab. Abaer -.vas defeated- 'oss 360 men, wbile Joab lost but 20,
j his brother As'a. hei b.eing among the slain. lsh-Ibo'bizeth foolîshly accused Abner of beiog

ýguilty of treason. Abner deserted Ishbosheth and set to work to niake arrangements with
David Ilto, bring aboot ail Israei to hini." Joab, in avenging the blood of Asahel, foully
murdered Abner,. Iih Abner's death Israei lost a great warrior, prince and patriot. Ishbo-
sheth was crueily, mordered by two captains.in the army. David oe-dered them to be executed.
Ibis leads us to the stody of a new era in the graduai unfoiding of the kcingdoin of God in the
history of Israel. Study the iith and i2zth chapters of i Chr. lime, i048 B. C. David 38
yearsoid.

Lu.SSON PLAN. I. David Anointed King of Israei. IL Seat of Goveroment Changed.
* III. Developament of the Kingdom.

1. Ail the tribes-Their representatives was the third time that David wvas anointed
numnbering some 339,600 men (i Chron. 12: (1 Sam- 16-- 13; 2 Sarm. 2; 4). .1t was made
23-37). The three tribes in the neighhorhood: the occasion of a grand national festival.

* of Hélbron sent ini ail only i6,900o men. Study *n this connection i Chron. 12- 23-40.
He'bron-The seat of goveroment doring 4. Th irty years old-Jesus was thirtyyears
Dàvid's y7•2 years' reiga overJudab. Saying oid when he began his public ministry on
--2rIhe spirit of unanimity.pi-evailed. Theyiearth. 6. Jeru'sa-Iemf--mBecame the capital,
"camne with, a perfect heart to H-ebron » of the new and larger lcingdorni. The history

.(i Chron. lî: 38). Threegood reasons given of jerusaiemn is the most remarkable of any
i. They wvere of one race. 2. 'Valoabie; city in the %vorld. Take away the bltndi
services of the past. 3. Divineiy.appointed'and the lame-Ibis wns a boastfui deliance
to becomne tdag. Thy botle andt ty flesh-- made by the Jebosi tes, as if theirweakest men
Nearnersif ki. 12. In timespast-From wouid be asufficient defence to them against
the day that David* slew Gýoliath he be- David and bis army. 7., The stronghold
camw2 the hero of the nation (i Sam. 18: 7). of Zion -The hli on the south-western part
Thou wast he-Saul was king but David .of the city, known in after years as tpe cîry of
waý the warrior prince. Saul was jealous of, David. 8. There are, the blind andithe

* David and hunted hini like a partridge. lamne-A proverbial saying for these poor
* Strnng characters are. produced in the "lrefin- cripples. 9. Dwelt in the stronghold-

ing fires" of the Divine disciplinings. The David dwelt in the ciladel and speedily set to
Lord said-Reverently hear aod obey the work to fortify the sumrnit. 10. Went onfwords of the Lord. Thou shait feed- and grew-" Wazxed stronger and stronger»

*'Shepherd." David, wk.s the shepherd king (R. V.) The beginning of national prosperity
(ES. 23). Captai n-Prince-Captin on the and religious progress was ;vith him. Thé
field of battie and a prince in character and secret of ail troc prosperity and reai progres
conduct. 3. Made a league-"1 Coven- gn lieish bdnspeec tGd 1

certin lws,~ th reresetatves led in. ed-ie nnw the l abdnre e ba heohd. been
ant" R V. ) An agreement was entered ino, Sent messengers-T'o open up trade and

*their aliegiance to bim. Anbinted-This; cailed and appointed ofGod to reignoverlsrael .
LI:ssoNs. i. Tie iànportance of brethren dwelling together in unity. 2-. fleinà.ai)ie to

give a.reason for our actions. 3. Mindil »of past favors and kiridness. 4. J3eiieving God's
'%ord tabeof supreme altboritY. 5. E-.er seeldng the abiding presence ofjesus -itb. ris.


